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Abstract 

16s rRNA genes from a range of aerobic chemoorganotrophic, alkaliphilic soda lake Bacteria and Archaea have been 
sequenced and subjected to phylogenetic analysis. Gram-negative alkaliphiles were found to be confined to the y3 
subdivision of the Proteobacteria, with many isolates related to the Halomonas/ Deleya group. Gram-positive alkaliphiles 
were found in both high % G + C and low % G + C divisions of the Gram-positive lineage, with many isolates being related 
to the Bacillus group, others to Arthrobacter spp. Alkaliphilic Archaea were relatively closely related to members of the 
genera Natronococcus and Natronobacterium. An anaerobic, thermophilic isolate has been assigned to a new genus within 
the Thermotogales. 
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1. Introduction 

Soda lakes represent the most alkaline naturally- 

occurring environments on earth, with pH values 

generally greater than IO, occasionally reaching pH 

12 [I]. These lakes are characterised by the presence 
of large amounts of Na,CO, (usually as Na2C0,. 
10H20 or Na2C0,. NaHCO, .2H,O) and depletion 
of Mg’+ and Ca2+ because of the insolubility of 
those cations as carbonate minerals under alkaline 
conditions. Conditions suitable for the formation of 
soda lakes are found in low Ca’+, high Na+ arid and 
semi-arid tropical or semi-tropical zones where in- 
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tense evaporative concentration rates exceed inflow 
rates such that salts accumulate. Alkalinity develops 
by a shift in the CO,/HCO;/CO~- equilibrium 
towards a preponderance of CO:- in the absence of 
significant amounts of Ca*+ (which would precipi- 
tate CO:- from solution as CaCO,). Such lakes are 
also somewhat saline due to the concomitant in- 
crease in Cl- [l]. 

The Kenyan-Tanzanian Rift Valley contains a 
number of soda lakes whose development is a conse- 
quence of these geological and topographical factors. 
The salinities of these lakes range from around 5% 
total salts (w/v> in the case of the more northerly 
lakes (Bogoria, Nakuru, Elmenteita and Sonachi) to 
saturation in the south (Magadi and Natron) with 
roughly equal proportions of Na,CO, and NaCl as 
the major salts. Typical water analyses for these 
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lakes are given by Grant and Tindall [2], Tindall [3] 
and Jones et al. [4]. The area also exhibits active 
vulcanism, with numerous hot springs (some boiling) 
on the shores of some of the lakes. These springs are 
more dilute and less alkaline than the lakes they 
feed, but where mixing occurs, complex pH, temper- 
ature and salinity gradients occur, affording a range 
of different soda lake habitats [4]. 

Despite the profoundly alkaline and sometimes 
saline conditions, the dilute soda lakes are regarded 
as being amongst the world’s most productive aquatic 
environments, with productivity rates in excess of 10 
g C me2 d-’ [5], presumably because of relatively 
high ambient temperatures, high light intensities and 
unlimited access to CO, in these carbonate-rich wa- 
ters. Primary productivity in most of the lakes is due 
to the presence of dense populations of alkaliphilic 
cyanobacteria, notably Spirulina spp. with some con- 
tribution from alkaliphilic anoxygenic phototrophic 
Bacteria of the genus Ecrothiorhodnspiru [2]. 

Soda lakes also contain dense populations of aero- 
bic organotrophic and alkaliphilic Bacteria supported 
by the primary productivity, that have received, until 
recently, rather little attention, despite recorded num- 
bers of IO’- 10’ bacteria ml-’ in the dilute soda 
lakes as determined by total counts and 105-IO6 cfu 
ml-’ [5] as determined by viable counts on complex 
media. Numbers were shown to remain more or less 
constant over the year, despite marked seasonal 
changes in salinity due to periods of heavy rain [4.5]. 
Some of these bacteria are believed to have biotech- 
nological potential as sources of alkali-stable en- 
zymes, and around 100 types of these have previ- 
ously been randomly isolated from samples of soil, 
water and sediments in and around the dilute soda 
lakes (Bogoria, Elementeita, Nakuru and Sonachi) 
and subjected to a preliminary numerical taxonomic 
analysis which indicated considerable taxonomic di- 
versity [4]. The concentrated brines of the hyper- 

saline soda lakes such as Magadi and Natron, on the 
basis of a similar analysis were shown to support a 
different but equally diverse population of halophilic 
alkaliphilic Bacteria and Archaea [4]. We were inter- 
ested to determine if the alkaliphile phenotype was 
widespread amongst major evolutionary lines and 
report here the results of a phylogenetic analysis of 
more than 40 alkaliphilic Bacteria and Archaea from 
a range of East African soda lake habitats. 

2. Materials and methods 

2. I. Sample areas 

The soda lakes under investigation were Lake 
Bogoria (0” 20’N and 36” 15’E). Lake Nakuru (0” 
22’S and 36” 05’E), Lake Elementeita (O” 25’S and 
36” 15’E). Lake Magadi (1” 43’-2” 00’S and 36” 
13’-36” 18’E). Little Magadi (or Lake Nasikie En- 
gida; 1” 44’S and 36” 16’E), and Little Naivasha (or 
Lake Oloidien; 0” 49’S and 36” 13’El. All these 
lakes are found in the Kenyan section of the East 
African Rift Valley, except Lake Natron (2” 08’ and 
36” OO’E) which straddles the Kenyan-Tanzanian 
border. 

2.2. Enrichment and isolation 

Aerobic mud, sediment or water samples were 
originally collected in sterile plastic bags or vials. 
Samples from hot springs and their drainage chan- 
nels were collected anaerobically. In this case sterile, 
100 ml wide mouth glass bottles were completely 
filled with water and sediment, sodium dithionite 
(microspatula point) added as an oxygen scavenger. 
and sealed with a butyl rubber stopper held in place 
by a screw cap. Anoxic conditions were preserved by 
the addition of 1 ml of a sterile solution of cysteine 
hydrochloride (3 g 1-l) and Na,S . XH,O (3 g l-‘). 
At each sampling site, physical parameters such as 
pH, conductivity and temperature were noted. as 
well as the physical appearance of the sample and 
the collecting site. Samples were stored at ambient 
temperature for transport back to the UK or the 
Netherlands. Some samples were examined within 
24-48 h. 

Hot spring samples were cultured anaerobically in 
serum bottles [6] under N,/COZ (95:5 vol 970) at 60”, 
70” and 80°C. Other samples or dilutions of samples 
were plated out on alkaline agar media and incubated 
at 37°C aerobically. Viable counts showed high num- 
bers of aerobic organotrophic bacteria in the range of 
lo”-lo6 cfu m-’ depending on medium, so that 
dilutions of samples in liquid media of the same 
composition were usually made prior to plating. 
Organisms were selected based on colony morphol- 
ogy and colour. Organisms were divided into two 
categories on the basis of cell wall chemistry; namely 
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Table I 
The origins of the Gram-negative isolates used in this work 

Isolate Location Sample type PH Temperature Conductivity Isolation 

(“C) (mS cm-’ ) media 

IEI Elmenteita Dried lake mud 9.5 35 _ A 

2El Elmenteita Dried lake mud 9.5 35 - A 

35E2 Elmenteita Dried lake mud _ _ _ D 

4583 Elmenteita Littoral mud/water 10.0 27 11 B 

WE5 Elmenteita Littoral mud/water _ _ _ A 

8Bl Bogoria Littoral mud/water 10.5 36 45 A 

1OBl Bogoria Littoral mud/ware1 10.5 36 45 A 

24B 1 Bogoria Littoral mud/water 10.5 36 35 A 

25B 1 Bogoria Littoral mud/water 10.5 36 45 A 

65B4 Bogoria Mud on shore line _ _ - C 

WB2 Bogoria Littoral mud/water _ _ _ A 

WB4 Bogoria Littoral mud/water - _ _ A 

WB5 Bogoria Littoral mud/water _ _ _ A 

19Nl Nakuru Littoral mud/water 10.5 36 45 A 

20Nl Nakuru Littoral mud/water 10.5 36 35 A 

28Nl Nakuru Littorai mud/water 10.5 36 40 A 

52N3 Nakuru Littoral mud/water 10.5 29 40 B 

1lCl Crater Littoral mud/water 9.5 30 10 A 

1x1 Crater Littoral mud/water 9.0 30 IO A 

29c 1 Crater Littoral mud/water 9.0 30 IO A 

75c4 Crater Littoral mud/water _ _ _ E 

21Ml Magadi Littoral mud/water 11.0 36 > 100 A 

27M 1 Magadi Littoral mud/water 11.0 36 > 100 A 

97NT4 Natron Soda spring sediment 10.5 35 35 C 

- : not tested. 

Table 2 

The origins of the Gram-positive isolates used in this work 

Isolate Location Sample type PH Temperature Conductivity Isolation 

PC) (mS cm-’ ) medium 

3El Elmenteita Dried lake mud 

WE1 Elmenteita Littoral sediment 

WI?4 Elmenteita Littoral sediment 

9Bl Bogoria Littoral mud/water 

64B4 Bogoria Soda crust 

66B4 Bogoria Soda crust 

69B4 Bogoria Littoral sediment 

17Nl Nakuru Littoral mud/water 

18Nl Nakuru Littoral mud/water 
WN16 Nakuru Littoral mud/water 

13CI Crater Littoral mud/water 

14LNl Little Naivasha Ltttoral sediment 

15LNl Little Naivasha Littoral sediment 
103NT4 Natron Soda spring brine 

105NT4 Natron Warm soda spring 

95LM4 Little Magadi Soda crust and brine 

9.5 
_ 

10.5 

10.5 
_ 

35 
_ 

32 

36 
_ 

_ _ 

10.5 33 
10.5 36 
10.5 36 
_ _ 

9.0 26 

8.5 26 

8.5 26 
10.5 35 
11.0 44 

11.0 37 

_ 
_ 
12.7 

45 
_ 

_ 

44 

40 

40 
_ 

IO 

35 

80 

> 100 

A 

A 

A 

A 

G 

H 

C 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

c 

B 
H 

-: not tested. 
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Gram-negative and Gram-positive types. Red-pig- 
mented organisms requiring > 15% NaCl (w/v> 
were assigned to a separate group and presumed to 
be Archaea. Normal Gram staining procedures were 
unsatisfactory since most isolates stained Gram- 
negative regardless of cell wall chemistry. The iso- 
lates were instead assigned to cell wall groups on the 
basis of the KOH test [7], the amino peptidase 
reaction [8] and a quinone analysis [9]. Tables l-3 
indicate the origins of the strains, the physical char- 
acteristics of the sampling sites and the media used 
for isolation. 

Medium D: 

Medium E: 

Medium F: 

2.3. Media Medium G: 

All bacteria were incubated at 37°C on agar media 
containing the ingredients given in the list below as 
g per 1 of distilled water except where stated. NaCl 
and Na,CO, were autoclaved separately and added 
to the organic components at 60°C before pouring 
the agar media. 
Medium A: glucose 10.0, peptone (Difco) 5.0. 

yeast extract (Difco) 5.0, KH,PO, 1 .O, 
MgSO, .7H,O. NaCl 40.0. Na,CO, 
10.0. agar 20.0. 

Medium B: oxbile (Oxoid) 10.0, (NH&SO, 5.0, 

Mg SO, . 7H,O 0.2, yeast extract 
(Difco) 0.5, olive oil 10 ml, NaCl 
40.0. agar 20.0, pH adjusted to 9.6 
with 50% (w/v) Na,CO, solution. 

Medium C: glucose 10.0. peptone (Difco) 5.0, 
yeast extract (Difco) 5.0, K ,HPO, 1 .O, 
MgSO, . 7Hz0 0.2. NaCl 40.0, 
Na,CO, 10.0, lactalbumin 10.0, agar 
2.0. 

Medium H: 

Medium I: 

Medium J: 

Medium K: 

Table 3 

The origins of the Archaeal isolates used in this work 

Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (Oxoid) 
65.0, NaCl 40.0, Na?CO, 10.0. cyclo- 
heximide 50 mg, penicillin 25000 
units, streptomycin 25 mg. 
Oxbile (Oxoid) 10.0, (NH,), SO, 5.0, 

MgSO, . 7H,O 0.2. yeast extract 
(Difco) 0.5, casein 20.0, Agar 20.0. 
pH adjusted to 8.5 with 507~ (w/v) 
Na,CO, solution. 
Oxbile (Oxoid) 2.0. (NH,), SO, 1 .O, 

MgSO, 7H,O 0.04, yeast extract 
(Difco) 0.1, olive oil 10 ml, Na?CO, 
6.1, NaCl 40.0. Agar 20.0. 
Soluble starch 10.0. peptone (Difco) 

5.0, yeast extract (Difco) 5.0, K?HPO, 
1.0, MgSO, . 7H,O 0.2, NaCl 40.0, 
Na,CO, 10.0, casein 20.0, agar 20.0. 
Oxbile (Oxoid) 10.0, (NH, I? SO, 5.0, 

yeast extract (Difco) 0.5, lact-albumin 
10.0, agar 20.0. pH adjusted to 8.5 
with 50% (w/v> Na?CO, solution. 
Yeast extract (Difco) 10.0. casamino 

acids 7.5. trisodium citrate 3.0, KC1 
2.0, MgSO, . 7H :O 1 .O. NaCl? 4Hz0 
0.00036, FeSO, .7H,O 0.05. NaCl 
200.0, Na,CO, 18.5. casein 20.0, agar 
20.0. - 
Yeast extract (Difco) 10.0. casamino 

acids 7.5. trisodium citrate 3.0, KC1 
2.0, MgSO, 7Hz0 1 .O, MnCl, 
0.00036, FeSO, .7H,O 0.05. NaCl 
200.0, Na,CO, 18.5, lactalbumin 10.0. 
agar 20.0. 
Yeast extract (Difco) 0.2. casamino 

acids 0.15, trisodium citrate 1.5. KC1 

Isolate Location Sample type PH Temperature 

PC) 

Conductivity 
(mS cm- ’ ) 

Isolation 

medium 

82M4 

86M4 
89M4 

98NT4 
93dLM4 

93lLM4 

Magadi 
Magadi 

Magadi 

Natron 
Little Magadi 

Little Magadi 

Soda crust 
Alkaline saltem 

Littoral sediment 

Soda spring 
Soda mud 

Soda mud 

12.5 48 83 I 
12.3 56 > 100 I 
IO.5 30 90 I 
10.5 35 35 J 
_ _ _ K 
_ _ K 

- : not tested. 
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2.0, MgSO, . 7H,O 1.0, M&l, . 
4H,O 0.00036, FeSO, .7H,O 0.05, 
NaCl 150.0, Na,CO, 150.0, lactalbu- 
min 10.0, agar 20.0. 

Medium L: Yeast extract (Difco) 1.0, tryptone 
(Difco) 2.0, NaCl 2.0, Na,CO, 5.0, 
nitrilotriacetic acid 0.1, MgSO, . 
7H,O 0.1, CaSO, .2H,O 0.06. KNO, 
0.103, NaNO, 0.689, Na, HPO, 0.111, 
FeCl, 0.00028, CoCl, . 6H,O 
0.000046, MnSO, H,O 0.0022, 
ZnSO, . 7H20 0.0005, CuSO, .5H,O 
0.000016, H,BO, 0.0005, Na,MoO, 
. 2H,O 0.000025, Na,SiO, 0.004. 
Na,S . 9H,O 0.5, vitamin cocktail 
(DSM medium 141) 5 ml. 

2.4. DNA extraction and PCR amplification of 16s 
rDNA genes 

DNA was extracted from colonies using the 
Pitcher et al. [lo] extraction method. The PCR proto- 
col of Embley [l l] was used. The reaction mix 
included the following components: 76.7 ~1 water, 
10 ~1 10 X buffer (Tris pH 8.8 670 mmol 1-l , 
MgCl? 20 mmol 1-l 1, 125 pmol l- ’ (each) dATP, 
dGTP, dCTP, dTTP; 20 pmol (each) primers (FDl, 
AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTAG and rP1, ACGGH- 
TACCTTGTT ACGACTT) for Bacteria, rP1 and 
27F TCCGGTTGNTCCTGCCGGNG for Archaea; 
75 ng template and 2.5 U AmpliTaq DNA poly- 
merase (Perkin Elmer, Warrington, Cheshire, UK) 
contained within 100 ~1 total volume. A hot start 
PCR was preformed, 98°C 5 min prior to addition of 
the AmpliTaq DNA polymerase, 1 min at 94°C 1 
min at 55°C 1 min at 72°C; 25 cycles and 7 min at 
72°C. The PCR products were purified using a QI- 
Aquick-spin PCR spin column (Qiagen Ltd. Dock- 
ing, Surrey, UK) and were checked by agarose gel 
(1% w/v) electrophoresis [ 121. 

2.5. DNA sequencing procedures 

The PCR products were sequenced directly using 
the Prism dye deoxy terminator cycle sequencing kit 
(Applied Biosystems Ltd., Warrington, Cheshire, 
UK) with the following primers: FDl, rP1, FD2N 
(CAGCMGC ccmxx.4ATfu3, rD2 (GWATTAC- 

CGCGGCKGCTG), FD3 (AAACTY AAAK- 
GAATTGACGG), rD3 (CCGTCAATTCMTT- 
TRAGTTT), FD4 (GYACACACCGCCCGT), rD4N 
(ACGGGCGGTGTGTRC), FD8 (ATTA GATAcc- 
cxcwrAGTcc), and rD8 (GACTACCMGGG- 
TATCT AATC). The sequencing products were then 
resolved using the 373A automated DNA Sequencer 
(Applied Biosystems Ltd., Warrington, Cheshire, 

UK). 

2.6. Nucleotide sequence accession numbers 

The sequences determined in this study have been 
deposited in the EMBL data base under accession 
numbers X92 127 to X92 176. The ‘Thermopallium 
natronophilum’ sequence (Lake Bogoria isolate 
TG9a) was also deposited at EMBL under the acces- 
sion number X9 1822. 

2.7. Phylogenetic analysis 

16s gene sequences were aligned using the 
PILEUP programme [ 131. Aligned sequences were 
then edited using LINEUP [ 131 in accordance with 
secondary structure data given by Woese et al. [14]. 
Analyses were carried out with PHYLIP (version 
3.5~) [15] and the DNADIST programme [15] was 
used to construct a Jukes and Cantor [ 161 evolution- 
ary distance matrix. Phylogenetic trees were then 
constructed using the Fitch and Margoliash method 
[17] with global rearrangements and randomised in- 
put order. Bootstrap analysis (100 replications) was 
performed using the additional programs SEQBOOT 
and CONSENSE [15]. The following Genbank/ 
EMBL DNA sequences were used during the phylo- 
genetic analysis: Acinetobacter calcoaceticus 
M34 139, Actinomyces hyouaginalis X696 16, 
Aerornonas hydrophila X74677, Aeromonas 
salmonicida X60406, Aeromonas L%eronii X60414, 
Alteromonas haloplanktis X67024, Alteromonas 
macleodii L 10938, Arthrobacter atrocyaneus 
X80746, Arthrobacter globiformis X80736, Bacil- 
lus alcalophilus X76436, Bacillus cohnii X76437, 
Bacillus gordonae X606 17, Bacillus sphaericus 
X60639, Bacillus sp. DSM8715 X76439, Bacillus 
sp. DSM87 16 X76440, Bacillus sp. DSM8718 
X76442, Bacillus sp. DSM8720 X76444, Bacillus 
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sp. DSM872 1 X76445, Bacillus .subtilis X60646, 
Curnobacterium altet$unditum L08623, C crrnobac- 
terium piscicolu X54268, Citrobacter ,freundii 
M5929 I, Claribacter xylii M60935, Coywebac- 
terium rariabilis X53 185, Co~nebacterium xerosis 
M59058, Diet:ia tnaris X79290. Deleya aquama- 
rina M93352, Deleya halopliila M93353. Enter-w 
(‘O(‘ClIS columbiae X56422, Escherichia cnli 
M24828. Flarwbacterium lutescens M59 156, FerLsi- 
dobucteriutn islandicum M59 176. Ferr,idr)bu~teriunl 
rloclosurtl M59 177, Geotogu petrcten L 10658, 
Geotogn subterranetr L 10659, Gordoncr terrae 
X53202, Hrrlomonas elongatcr X67023. Hcrlottwnas 
hnltnophilu M59 153. Halomonas meridiana 
M93356, Hulomonas subglaciescola M93358. 
Haloribrio ~wriabi1i.s M93357. Hrtloarcxln tnnris- 
mnrtui rRNA A X61 688 and rRNA B X61689. 
Hnlobacterium cutirubrum K0297 I. Halobacterium 
hcrlobium M 1 1583. H&bacterium tnediterrcrnei 
D 1 1 107, Halobacterium l,olcanii K0042 1 . HN~OLW- 
cus rnorrhua X00662, Hal?ferux gibbonsii D 13378, 
Kingella indologenes M350 14, Kurthirr :opfii 
X7032 1, Lactobacillus halotolerans M23037, Listr- 
ria monoc_vtogetze.s M58822. Marinnbacter hvdra- 
carbonoclasticcrs X67022, Marinomoncrs r,aga 
X67025. Methnnocnccus rwmielii M36507, Mi- 
crobacteriutn impericlle X7742, Micrococcu,s halo- 
bius X80747, Micrococcus kristinae X80749. Mi- 
crococcus luteus M38242. Mycobucteriutn paratu- 
berculosis X52934, Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
X5291 7. rlatrowobLlcteriuI?z tnugtrdi X72495, Ncr- 
tronococcus occultus 228378. Nocardia usteroides 
x57949, Nocardioides ,f~istidios~l X76862, 
Oceanospirillum linum M22365. Paracoccus halo- 
denitr(ficcms L04942. Pasteurella dugmutis M7505 1. 
Plesiomonns .shigelloides X604 18, Photob~~cterium 
phosphoreum X74687. Propionibacteriutn jensenii 
X532 19, Rnhnella uquutilis X79937, Renibwterium 
.salorit~nrum X5 160 1. Rhodococcus sp. X77780, Ro- 
thia dentocarioscr M59055, Serraticr marcescet1.s 
M59 160. Sp0rOlaL.tobaL.itlLi.s inutinus M58838, 
Termbacter tumescerrs X532 15. Thertnosipho 
crfvicanus M83 140, Thermotoga tnarititna M2 1774. 
Tsukatnurella pnurometabolism X53207, Vibrio 
campbelli X74692. Vibrio cholerae X76337. Vibrio 
natriegens X5658 1. Xatithotnotins tnnltophila 
M59 158, Yersinia intermedia X75279, Yersinia kris- 
tensenii X75278, and Yersinia pestis X75274. 

3. Results 

PCR amplification and subsequent DNA sequence 
analyses allowed the determination of approximately 
967~ of the entire 16s gene in the region between 
positions 27- 15 12 ( E. coli numbering). 

Phylogenetic analyses of the Gram-negative iso- 
lates revealed that all of these were members of the 
y3 subdivision of the Proteobacteria [ 181. Many 
isolates from several different lakes were found to be 
related to the Hulomonas/ Deleyn branch. with three 
distinct ( < 98% similarity) groups of alkaliphilic 
isolates (Fig. I) although bootstrapping analysis indi- 
cated some uncertainties in the cluster structures. 
The known organisms H. tneridianr~ and D. aqun- 
mcrritw associate with Group 3 and the organism P. 
hcrlorlet~itr~~ca~~.s is peripherally associated with 
Group 1. It is worthy of note that the known 
Halornonrr.s/ Deleya species do not constitute a sin- 

Halomonas subglaciescola 

Halomonas halmophila 

Halomonas elongata 

Paracoccus halodenitrificans 

Crater Lake isolate 1X1 

Lake Elmenteiia isolate WE5 
x9 

Lake Magadi isolate 27Ml 

yA 66 Lake Bogoria isolate 8Bl 

Lake Bogoria isolate 25Bl 
Loo Lake Bogoria isolate WB2 

80 ,’ Lake Bogoria isolate WBJ 

Lake Bogoria isolate 65B4 

Lake Elmenteita isolate 44E3 

IGil 4 Lake Nakuru isolate 2t3Nl 

Lake Bogoria isolate WB4 
09 Crater Lake isolate 75C4 

77 Lake Elmenteita isolate 35E2 

Crater Lake isolate 29Cl 

Group 1 

Group 2 

,w Halomonas meridiana 

4lL IW Deleya aquamarina 

Lake Nakuru isolate 19Nl IW 
Lake Magadi isolate 21Ml 

3.5 Lake Bogoria isolate 24Bl 

Halovibrio varabilis 

0.01 Knu 

Group 3 

Fig. I. Enrooted phylogenetic tree of the Htr/orrror~u/ Drleyrr 
related isolates. The least squares algorithm of Fitch and Marpo- 

liash [17]. wa\ used to construct this tree. using a J&es and 
Cantor [ 161 evolutionary distance matrix. The values indicate the 

percentages of occurrence in 100 bootstrapped trees. 
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Alteromonas macleodii 

Alteromonas haloplanktis 

< 

Lake Elmenteita isolate 1El 

Lake Elmenteita isolate 2El 

-Plesiomonas shigelloides 

Escherichia coli 

Citrobacter freundii 

100 -Rahnella aquatilis 0.01 Knu 

Yersinia kristensenii - 

Pasteurella dagmatis 

loo Vibrio campbelli 

68 Vibrio natriegens 

46 Photobacterium phosphoreum 

Vibrio cholerae 

G 

Lake Nakuru isolate 20Nl 

100 Lake Bogoria isolate lOB1 

Crater Lake isolate llC1 

Fig. 2. Unrooted phylogenetic tree (see Fig. 1) of the soda lake 

isolates related to the entrobacteria/Aeronzo,las/ Vibrio part of 

the y3 subdivision of the Proteobacteria. 

gle grouping, since H. subglaciescola, D. marina, 
D. halophila, H. halmophila and H. elongata are 
clearly distinct from H. meridiana and D. aquama- 
rina. indicating a need to reexamine the taxonomy of 
the whole group (Fig. 1). Other Gram-negative alka- 
liphiles were found to be most closely related to the 
enterobacteria/Aeromonas/Vibrin part of the y3 
subdivision (Fig. 2) although these sequences had no 
close affinity to any of the 16s gene sequences 
included in this study. Further Gram-negative alka- 
liphilic isolates were most closely related to the 
diverse Psezrdomotzas region of the y3 subdivision 
(Fig. 3). two isolates being relatively closely related 
to Pseudomonas sensu strictu (rRNA group l), and a 
single isolate being most closely associated with 
organisms in rRNA group V [ 191. 

Gram-positive isolates were mainly associated 
with the low % G + C division of the Gram-positive 
Bacteria. particularly with members of the diverse 
Bacillus spectrum (Fig. 4). Three distinct groups can 

IRNA 
Subgroups 

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia IV 
Lake Natron isolate 97NT4 

Brevundimonas diminuta 7 IV 

~Comamonas testosteroni 7 III 

1 Burkholderia cepacia 

ml Y! Burkholderia caryophylli 

LM 
Burkholderia andropogonis 

Burkholderia solanacearum 

Pseudomonas mendocina 

6o Pseudomonas flavescens 

Flavobacterium lutescens 
0.01 Knu 

Lake Elmenteita isolate 4583 

Pseudomonas stanieri 

Fig. 3. Unrooted phylogenetic tree (see Fig. 1) of the soda lake 

isolates which fall with in the Pseudomonas region of the y3 

subdivision of the Proteobacteria. 

cillus pseudofimms) 
teita isolate WE4 

isolate 103NT4 
a isolate WE1 

cus columbiae 
actobacillus halotolerans 

0.01 Knu 

Fig. 4. Unrooted phylogenetic tree (see Fig. I) of the soda lake 
isolates that associated with the low R G+C division of Gram- 

positive Bacteria. 
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Actinomyces hyovaginalis 
Dermatophilus congolensis 

Terrabacter hxnescens 

Lake Bogoria isolate 6984 

Microbacterium imperiale 

Arthrobacter atrocyaneus 

Lake Bogoria isolate WB3 

Lake Elmenteita isolate WE2 

I 
Micrococcus luteus 

Arthrobacter globiformis 
Renibacterium sahnorinarum 

Rothia dentocariosa 
Micrococcus kristinae 

Propionibacterium jensenii 

,PNocardioides fastidiosa 

Tsukamurella paurometabolism 

P2 1oo Little Lake Naivasha isolate 14LNl 

1 Little Lake Naivasha isolate 15LNl 
Dietzia maris 

Rhodococcus sp. 

; 

0.01 Knu 
Nocardia asteroides - 

5 Gordona terrae 

73 1 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
Mycobacterium paratuberculosis 

Corynebacterium variabilis 
Corynebacterium xerosis 

Fig. 5. Unrooted phylogenetic tree (see Fig. 1) of the soda lake 

isolates that associated with the high % G+C division of Gram- 

positive bacteria. 

be seen, one including the soil alkaliphile B. 
alcalophilus and four DSM strains, three recently 
renamed as distinct species [20]. A second diverse 
group includes DSM 8721 and DSM 8720, recently 
shown also to be alkaliphilic and renamed as B. 
agaradherens and 3. clarkii respectively. One iso- 
late was found to associate with the 16s rRNA group 
V of Ash et al. [21] that also contains non-spore 
forming Gram-positive Bacteria such as Listeria and 
Lactobacillus spp. Other Gram-positive isolates were 

found to be members of the high % G + C division 
of the Gram-positive Bacteria, with several isolates 
associated with the Arthvobacter/ Terrabacter re- 
gion (Fig. 5) and two isolates clustering with the 

organism recently renamed as Dietzia maris [22]. 
Archaeal isolates were only obtained from the 

hypersaline sites, and all proved to be halobacteria 
associated with members of the genera Natronobac- 
teriunz or Natronococcus (Fig. 6). 

Two anaerobic, thermophilic isolates (Table 4) 
with a temperature optimum for growth at 65-70°C 
and pH optimum 8.8-9.5 obtained from adjacent 
sites at Lake Bogoria, were shown to be identical 
(data not shown). These strains were assigned to the 
bacterial order Thermotogales (Fig. 7) and are most 

closely related to the genus Femidobacteriutn. 

4. Discussion 

Soda fakes, particularly those of the East African 
Rift Valley, have, in the past, been the subjects of 
relatively detailed limnological analyses [23-271. 
However, until recently, relatively little attention has 
been paid to the prokaryote inhabitants of the world’s 
most productive naturally-occurring aquatic ecosys- 
tems. Early. preliminary studies by Isachenko [28] of 
the soda lakes of the Kulunda Steppe indicated con- 
siderable biodiversity. Later work on the Wadi Na- 
trun by Imhoff and colleagues [29], although concen- 
trating on phototrophic bacteria, also indicated sig- 
nificant populations of alkaliphilic bacteria from most 
of the major physiological groups. The East African 
soda lakes had been shown to harbour a range of 
cyanobacteria and anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria 
[2], and more recently studies of these African lakes 
have indicated significant populations of aerobic 
organotrophic bacteria and anaerobes of various 
physiologies [S]. The range of physiologies found 

Table 4 

The origins of thethermophilic isolates used in this work 

Isolates Location Sample type PH Temperature 

(“C) 

Conductivity 

(mS cm-’ f 

Isolation 

medium 

TG7AI Lake Bogoria Bottom mud 9.5 66 8 L 

TG9A Lake Bogoria Spring sediment 8.5 96 4.8 L 
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Little Lake Magadi isolate 93dLM4 

Lake Magadi isolate 82M4 

Lake Magadi isolate 89M4 

Natronobacterium magadii 

Natronococcus occultus 

Little Lake Magadi isolate 931LM4 

Lake Natmn isolate 9SNT4 

Lake Magadi isolate 86M4 

Halobacterium mediterranei 

Haloferax gibbonsii 

volcanii 

0.01 Knu 

Haloarcula marismortui CrRNA A) 
1w 

F Haloarcula marismorti @RNA 8) 

Halobacterium halobium 
100 

Halobacterium cutirubrum 

Halococcus morrhuae 

Fig. 6. Unrooted phylogenetic tree (see Fig. I) of those soda lake 

isolates which were found to be closely related to members of 

both Nrriro~~ob~cterirtm and Natronococcus genera. 

points towards the considerable phylogenetic diver- 

sity of alkaliphiles, but apart from a limited study by 

Jones et al. [4], analyses have been confined to 

Thermotoga maritima 

Thermosipho africanus 

Lake Bogoria isolate TG9a 

Fervidobacterium nodosum 

Fervidobacterium islandicum 

IT Petrotoga miotherma 

0.1 Knu Geotoga petraea _ 

Fig. 7. Unrooted phylogenetic tree (see Fig. I) indicating the 

relationship between the anaerobic thermophilic soda lake isolate, 
TG9a (‘Thermopallium nntronophilurn’) [3 I]. and representatives 

of the bacterial order T/wn~zorngcrles. 

conventional taxonomic procedures. Jones et al. [4], 
however did carry out an analysis of 16s rRNA gene 

sequence for 3 Gram-negative aerobic isolates from 

East African soda lakes and showed these to be 
members of the y3 division of the Proteobacteria, 
although quite distinct from each other and from any 
known taxon within the subdivision. 

The results presented here extend these prelimi- 
nary observations, and indicate considerable phylo- 
genetic diversity. Clearly, what is cultured is a re- 
flection of the sampling methods and culture condi- 
tions and this must have a major effect on the range 
of types encountered in the laboratory. The majority 
of the isolation media employed were rich in organic 
carbon and it is worthy of note that Wagner et al. 
[30] reported that the use of nutrient rich media 
favoured the growth of members of the y division of 
the Proteobacteria at the expense of other groups. 
The range of media employed in this study reflects 
the belief that some of these alkaliphiles might make 
useful enzymes, and thus, the range of organisms 
cultured, has to some extent been extended by the 
use of 12 different media, albeit mainly cultured 
aerobically at 37°C. It is of note that all of the 
Gram-negative isolates obtained under these condi- 
tions are members of one particular group of the 
Proteobacteria. Furthermore, the majority are related 
to, but not identical with organisms in the Hufo- 
mottas / Deleya group within the subdivision. 
Hulomonas and Deleya spp. are characteristically 
associated with somewhat stressed, usually hyper- 
saline soil and water environments, so it may be that 
this group is particularly suited to coping with ionic 
stress of one type or other. Although the organisms 
within clusters shown in Fig. 1 are very similar in 
16s rDNA sequence (within cluster difference < 
3%), there is no doubt that the organisms are pheno- 
typically distinct, although chemotaxonomically sim- 
ilar [4]. Originally, the isolates were selected on the 
basis of distinct colony morphologies. Later testing 
for more than one hundred phenotypic characters, as 
the basis for a numerical taxonomic analysis, con- 
firmed the unique phenotype of each of the isolates 
[4,31]. The other Gram-negative bacteria, are how- 
ever quite distinct, although associated with groups 
normally associated with the aquatic environment 
such as Ael-omonas and Pseudomonas spp. 

Gram-positive isolates are more diverse, being 
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found in both divisions of the Gram-positive Bacte- 
ria. High % G + C types are related to, but not 
identical with bacteria characteristically associated 
with soils, such as Arthrobacter spp. Only two 
isolates closely identify with any taxa, in this case 
the organism Dietzia mark which are originally 
isolated from Halibut [32]. Low % G + C Gram- 
positives were associated with a range of Bacillus 
isolates, with one group related to, but not identical 
with B. alcalophilus, an alkaliphilic isolate origi- 
nally isolated from ‘normal’ soil. A second more 
diverse group was related to two isolates that have 
recently been revealed also to be alkaliphilic soil 
isolates [20]. Preliminary evidence indicates that the 
two groups of soda lake isolates at least, may occupy 
different habitats within the alkaline environment. 
The isolates associated with the B. alcalophilus group 
seem to predominate in littoral muds which are 
subjected to fluctuating conditions of alkalinity and 
salinity. The other group of isolates are more preva- 
lent within the lake waters or sediments where condi- 
tions are less variable. A single soda lake isolate was 
distinct and mostly closely associated with the non- 
sporing groups that are allied to the Bacillus spec- 
trum. 

The hypersaline soda lakes Natron, Little Lake 
Magadi and Lake Magadi yielded a number of Ar- 
chaea, all of which were relatively closely associated 
with the extant taxa Natronobacterium and Na- 
tronococcus, probably reflecting culture conditions 
that were similar to those employed in the original 
isolation of these Archaea. 

The hot springs at Lake Bogoria, but not those in 
the Magadi-Natron basin which have a similar pH 
and temperatures but higher conductivities, yielded 
two thermophilic isolates closely associated with the 
genus FerLidobacterium. However, the alkaliphilic 
phenotype and a difference in sequence homology of 
almost 10% indicates that a separate genus needs to 
be erected to accommodate these strains. The assign- 
ment ‘Thermopallium natronophilum’ will be pro- 
posed to include these strains. 

In view of the wide range of physiological groups 
that have been found in soda lakes, one would have 
predicted that the alkaliphilic phenotype might have 
evolved many times. These results confirm that the 
alkaliphile phenotype is not monophyletic. It has 
been suggested that soda lakes were once common 

on the early earth, and may have been centres of 
early biodiversity [33]. These results point towards a 
continuing biodiversity in present-day soda lakes. 
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